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TERMS. —The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one and one-half dollars per year. 
ADVERTISING RATES Display advertise 

ment of ten or more inches, for three or more in 
seftiont: ten oents per inch for each lssne . Dis 

advertising occupying less space than ten 
pe es and for less than three insertions, from 
fifteen to twenty-five oents per inch for each 
fssue, according to composition. Minimum 
charge seventy-five cents, 

Local notices accompanying display advertis- 
ing five cents pes line for each insertion ; other- 
Ve, eight cents per line, minimom Charge, 
twenty- ve cents, 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

’ Presbyterian— Centre Hall, morning 

Lutheran—Union, morning ; Georges Valley, 

afternoon; Centre Hall, 

Reformed 

afternoon. 

evening 

Centre Hall, morning ; Tusseyville, 

morning, Childrens 

Spring Mills, 

Methodist—Sprucetown, 
Service; afternoon; 

evening 

United Ev. Linden 
Tusseyville, Sunday 

noon; Centre Hall, 

presiding elder, 

Holy Communion 

Quartely conference at Centre Hall 

terngon. 

Centre Hall, 

irday evening; 

Hill, 

L. 

atl each service, 

arpointments, 

rday al. 

Ha Salt 

morning; Egg 

ning. Rev. ( 

ofliginte 

Sunday 

after. 

eve Hanes, 

will 

at 

natu 

& 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

JURY COMMISSIONER. 

nee the name of A. 

as a candi 

issioner on 

Septem 

We are authorised to ans 

C. Ripka, of Centre Hall boro 
date for the nomination of Jury Comun 

the Democratic ticket, at the Prim 

ber 18, 1917. 

Rh, 

ATieS, 

THY FIFTY DOLLAR BOND 

In issuing Liberty Loan Bonds in a 

dénomination as small as $50 the Bec- 

retary of the United Biates Treasury 

hae put it in the reach of every Amer- 

jean citizen to do a real snd actus] ser- 

vice to his country. 

Not all ean fight, render 

personal service in other ways, bul 

those who are denied the privilege of 

serving their country io person have 

the privilege «feerving her by lending 

their money to win her victories. 

Bat it is not patriotiemn alone that 

urges the buying of Liberty Loan 

Bonds. Thrift and a wise economy in 

investing small saviogs commend 

these Liberty Loan Bonds to small in- 

vestors. They are safe, and consider- 

ing their tax-free quality from 

all federal, state and (in- 

heritance taxes excepted) and free 

from any war tax that may hereafter 

be levied, "affording an abeolutely 

net income of 8 1-2 per cent, they cob 

stitute an ideal inve'tment for sav- 

ings. 

Nor is there any reson for waiting 

for a later bond issue in the expect 

ation of a higher rate of interest being 

obtained, for the law provides that 

shoutd such bonds be iesucd later, Lib- 
erty Loan Bonds may be changed for 

them ai par 

pot all can 

—free 

local taxes 

hlidren Who Cont buted Flowers 

Children who contributed flo 

for decorating the soldiers’ graves io 

the local cemetery, on Memorial Day, 

were as follows : 

Byers Ripka, Newton 8. Crawford, Ethel 
Frank, Edna Luse, Grace Miller, Paul Smith 

Gertrude Ruble, Margaret Bartholmew, Elizabeth 

Bartholomew, Robert McClenahan, Philip Me 
Clenahan, Bruce Kuparr, Marion McClenahan, 

Grace McoClenahan, Miriam Moore, Louise 

Smith, Mary Pennington, Lilllan Pennington, 

Algie Ewery, Catharine Martz, Sarah Zetlle 

Elizabeth Gross, Frank Gross, Mary Weaver, Bud 

Coldron, Jack Coldron, Kathryn Glaxner, Oleen 

Glaxner, Mildred Bitts, Elwood Glen Smith, 

Sarah Viola Runkle, Isabel Snyder, George Lutz, 

Alma, James Lutz, Miriam Emerick, Agnes 

Geary, Annabel Smith, Vivian Foss, Adaline 

Dinges, William Slick, Anna Garis, Sarah Snyder 

Emaline Brungart, Thelma Brungart, Estella 

Ruble, Hazel Ripka, Florence Zettie, Vianna 

Zettle, Helen Runkle, Orie Waguer, Rutli Run- 

kle, Bernadine Wagner, Margaret E. Luse, 

Mary Weber, Nona Wagner, Esther Wagner, Lot. 
tie Keller, Esther Martz, Miriam Fosz, Herbert 

Foss, Abbott Foss, John Meyer, Miriam 

y Ung, Helen Lucas, Garman Motter. 
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ers 

no Talk, 

Enough campers and (transients 
visited the Btats Forests Jast year to 
make a city larger than Altoona, 

Do you want to add 256 per ceat to 

the life of your fence post ? Write to 

the U, 8. Departmemt of Agriculture 

for Farmers’ Bulletin No, 744, 
Dr. J. T. Rothrock, Penpsylvania’s 

first commissioner of Fores'ry, says 
that during his lifetime he has seen 

one-seventh of the State's area cease to 

produce wealth, He says of one sec- 
tion : “Wooded, settled, cleared, ruin. 
ed, since 1725.” 

Never backfire againet a forest fire 
from the bottom of a mountsin. You 
may burn up some of your own party 

if you do. Go to the top snd work 
down the hill, 

If you are burning resinous wood, 
puch ae ploy, acd your chimpey bes 
comes clogged with soof, throw a few 

pleces of sheet zine on the fire, 

| wea remarkably 

MEMORIAL DAY IN CENTRE HALL, 

( Continued from first page ) 

many oan muster—boys and older 

men—a million of them, Becond, the 

peril growing out of the unsettled con- 

ditions in Russie, where German in- 

fluence and German gold and German 

falsehood are at work day and night. 

The procession then left the ceme- 

tery in the same order in which it en- 

tered and proceeded to the diamond 
where short exercics weie held for 

the flag raising. A fortr-foot pole 
had been erected a fow days previous 

to receive the stars and strips, As the 

children joined in singing The Btar 

Bpavpgled Banner, the veterans slow. 

ly drew Old Glory to the top of the 

staf. Rev, F. H, Foes then delivered 

a short addrese on the colors which 

every American cherishes so dearly 

particularly at this time, 

SERVICES AT OTHER POINTS, 

Equally interesting 

held au 

aud 

services were 

Tusseyville and Bprucetown, 

attendance at both places 

large and enthusiae- 

into by those present 

the 

tically entered 

regardless of ag 

The decorating of the graves in the 

ermeteries on Zion Hill and Tuseey- 

ville was performed by the children, 

sccompanying whom were several vel- 

erans of the Civil War, and represent- 

astivesof the P, O, B, of A. After the 

ceremonies on the hill, which were 

under the direction of D, CU. Rossman, 

a line of march was formed to the Tus- 

seyville cemetery. After the decorat- 

ing at the cemetery there was singing 

of patriotic rongs and a thoroughly 

patriotic address by Rev. D. 8B, Kurtz 

prayer by Rev, F. H. Foes. It 

was the first Memorial services held st 

these points in a number of years, but 

it witl not be the last judgding from 

the spirit exhibited by the local resi- 

dents, 

At 

key had the | 

apd 

Spruce Marcellus A. Banp- 

rogram in caarge. The 

altel se theie was Jarge and fully 

to former established record for en- 

thusiastic these 

‘as performed similar- 

ly sa at Tosseyville, There waa sing- 

ing and recitation by a little daugh- 

ter of William Sweeney, and prayer 

by Rev, W, H. Williams. After this 

all sssembled in the cburch, where 

there was more music, and then came 

the address by Prof. Hughes. His 

address was well received and fre- 

quently sppilsaded, 

stown 

dane 

ug 

services on occasions, 

The decorating w 

/ Jacobe~HRobertson 

Announcement of the marriage of 

Guy Watson Jacobs and Miss Fan 

Earl Robertson reached relatives and 

friends of the groom in this place the 

early part of the week. The wedding 

waa solemnpized at the of the 

b: ide Hap Antonie, Texas, Friday, 

Jupe 1st. The happy young couple 

are now on their honeymoon journey, 

visiting points in the east, including 

New York City, York, Ps,, and are ex- 

pected to arrive in Cantre Hall on Sat- 

urday to spend a short time with the 

groom’s mother, Mre, Lizzie Jacobs, 

The announcement declares that 

they will be at home after June 10th 

st 622 North 5th Street, Bteubenville, 

Ohio, 

Mr. Jacobs is a “Penn Btate” grsdu- 

ate, class 1910, and it was while em- 

ployed with the York Manufacturing 
Company as erecting engineer of ice 

plants in the sunny BHouth that he 

met Miss Robertson, an accomplished 

young school teacher, Their friend- 

ship, in due time, ripened into love, 

culminating in the happy event 

which occurred on Friday. 

The groom is pow manager of the 

Hteubenville Ice Company and je 

steadily forging to the top of the lad- 

der of success, He is one of the most 

popular young men who ever left 

thie, his home, town, and the writer 

joins his many friends in extending 

eongratulationa and wishing Lim and 

hia bride an abundance of bappiners 
and prosperity. 

home 

n 

LM 

Frazier-Zong 

Howard F. Frazier, of Rellefonte, 

and Miss Leah CO. Zong, of Linden 
Hall, were married on Saturday morn 

ing st the local Evangelical parsonsge 

by Rev. F, H, Foes, 

—————————— 

Lindon Hall 

Earl Motz has enlisted in the er. 

gineering corps and gone to Fort Blo- 
eum, 

HBamuel Blszer of Lewistown, spent 

the latter part of Inst week with his 

brother, Clarence Blazer, 

G. M. Hall and family, of Hanting« 

don, sccompanied by a party of 

friends, spent Hunday at Linden Hall, 

Mr. and Mre. Howard Frazier return 

ed Monday evening from their wed- 
ding trip’ and were given a rousing 

welcome by the cslithumpisne. The 
bride was formerly Miss Leah Zong. 

At a recent meeting of the schoo 

board, of Harris township, the teach- 

ers were elected for the ensuing year : 

Mise Margiretta Goheen, principal of 
the township bigh school ; Miss Rath 
Bmith, ssesistant priceipal ; Mis 
Rosalie McCormae, grammer ; Miss 
Guthrie, primary ; Authur Burwell, 
Bbhingletown ; John Patterson, Wal 
nut Grove; Prof, G. W, Johnson 
baugh, Linden Hall. All of the teach 
ers are college or normal school grad- 
usates except two,   

Lilley bl 5 PSR 

  Better Sanitation Needed fu Karal Schools, 

In the intereuts 

health there 

the application of 

and sanitary knowledge to the admin- 

istration of the public schools, in the 

opinion of the Public Health Bervice, 

In general, the faults observed in 

rural schools, the annual report of the 

Service declares, are due to a lack of 

skilled advice, especially in regard to 

the locatior, construction and equip- 

ment of schoo! buildioge and disre- 

gard of savitary principles govern- 

ing water supplies, the disposal of 

sewage, ventilation, temperature, I- 

lumipation, and the arrangement of 

school desks and blackboards. Dur- 

jing the past fiscal year surveys have 

been made in rural districts of several 

states and many thousand echeol 

children have been examined, These 

examinations have included thorough 

testing of the eyes by competent ocu- 

liste, tests of mental capseity, and 

effect of sanitary environment op 

echool progress, us well as 

for the customary 

The conc that thers 

is great peed for improvement in rural 

schools and thst communities 

selves will benefit if conditions are 

bettered, the schools se object 

lessons for surrout 

and 

for 

diosa 

of elliciency 

is incressing necessity 

rclentific m 

erformance granted. because 

build it.   
Dodge Erothers because they be- 

thie 

ipepections 

physical defect And of course they get more because they expect more, 
usion is reached 

them- 

rving ae It will pay you to visit us and examine this car. 
ding sections, Uoli- 

ditions in country districts have teen 

found below those 

is spparent that 

work hes largely been o« 

latter. Considered [rom 

standpoint the Publie 

Bervice is in 

of rural echo 

uslly resalt 

bulldiogs and the orga 

tems of efficle 

and it 

health 

1 to the 

SBROILATY 

Heaith 

ypeolidation 

ust eveni- 

of belt 

ization 

in the cities 

orgsnized 

ynfined 

B® 

alone 

favor of the ¢   ie, sicee it 

in the providing “r 

of #y 

$ 
ingpeciiony, git 

fit ganilar 

————————————— 

Hird Earned Wager 

loyed { 

at oil paint- 

An artist 

cvate and 

ings in ap old church in Belgium, ren. 

dered a bill of $67.50 for his 

The church wardeops, IWever, 

quired an itemized bill, and the follow 

ing was duly presen! audited 

paid : 

For 

mendments 

For renewing Heaven 

justing stars 
For touching up ‘Purgatory and 

restoring lost souls ts +» 1 

For brightening up the flames 

of Hell, putting new tail on the 

devil, and doipg odd for the 

damued . 

For putting new 

vid’s sling, enlargis 

listh . 4 

For mendiog shirt of Pre 

Son sand cleaning bis ear 

For embellishing Pontius 

and putting new ribbon « 

bonret 

who was emg 

he gr retouch t 

Services, 

the Ten Com- 

$5.13 
and ad- 

correcting 

jobs 

Da- 

Cie - 

gle 

EK 

De io SNYDER’S GARAGE 
St. STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

bead of 

Burrows 
Giga 

Pilate 

in   

  

  
  

  For putting new tail a 

on St, Peter's rooster 

For re-pluming snd re 

left wing of the Guardian 

For washing 

High Priest and 

on his cheek 

For taking the spots off the son 
of Topiss . 10.30 

For putting earris in Sarah's 

ears ‘ . . a . { 

For decorating Noah's Ark and 

new bead on Bhem , | . 4 

  

gilding 

Angel 5.158 

the servant of 

pu ting heat SHALL I1 DO? 
with my money to keep 

it safe? is a question 

with people who keep 
their money at home, 

and as a temptation to 
thieves or burglars. 
Why not deposit it in 

a good, safe bank where 
it will draw 3 per cent. 
interest and be safe at 

the same time. You 
can do this now by put- 

ting it in the Farmers National Bank, Millheim. 

Call to see us. We are always glad to sée you. 

carmine w 
r Lom 

3's » 

Bare * 

Hye 

Butter 

31 Ewe 

$ Fotsl 7.50 LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
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New Shoes for Uncle ®am N RE 

Arsigned Fel 

irwin EK. Zett 
i. Lucas, an 

Lucas 

Notice 

#in K Z 
that the 

ve of th 

Contracts for 8,450,000 pairs of shoes 

for the sry and navy awarded 

on Baturdsy through de ecuneil, 

Delivery is to be complet 

eight months, and tie average price 

per pair will be $4.85. The contracts, 

awarded on competit ve bide, 

distributed smog twenty-even firms, 

The army will get 2,600,000 pairs of 

the shoes sod the navy 850,000, The 

contracts represent the shoe 

purchase ever made by the goverps 

ment, their total value reaching 

ly $17,000,000. 

were 

foenee 
is hereby given § 

ho D. Locss 
1 hast 

sited sav 
o credito 

ed within 

a 

ay, June 12 
nndersignoed in the b 
Hanking, Centre Hall 

cleoting an additional aig ne 
reditors deem the same to be Bie 

were 

iargest 
FOR SALE~Hailf doz 

wich ligh's will be sold ea 

Neal. MARGARET THOMAS, ( 

CHESTNUT SHINGLES 
on hand a fine Joi of eh 

will be #0ld reasonably 
LONGBERGER, Pleasant 

The Farmers National Bank 
Miltheim, Pa. 

As 

Coat suite, coale, peparate 

coats and skirts, made over your own 

individual messurementes, Your 

cloth or cloth Tarnished. — Ladies’ 

Toggery Bhop, Bellefonte, Pa, Bell 

‘phone 224 M, tf 

dresses, 

Fire on Friday night destroys 

en buildiogs in the busines 

Fhamokin, 

£40,000, 
Lown, 

«J 

district of | 

BEV. 

own   
al ¢ caueing a} timated at 

The origin of 1}   
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NIAGARA FALL 
Ghe SCENIC WONDER OF THE WORLD 

SUNDAY, JUNE 31 
THE TRIP OF A LIFETIME 

£9 SEE the world-famous Niagara, the American and Horershoe Falls, the rapids above, the whirl 

pool below ; the Three Sister Islands, Goal Island, Luna Island, Prosvect Park, on the American side, 

and Victoria Park on the Canadian side, both free to the public ; with a chance 'o take a ride on 

“The Great Gorge Route’ Of ACTON * the border to a Foreign Land. 

,_—_—_—n SPECIAL THROUGH TRAIN, WITHOUT CHANGE OF ( CARS, LEAVES 
Saturday, lune 28  Sbundpy June 38 

Rising Springs ia WPM 
CENTRE HALL oo 30 48 : hr LM ' 106 
Linden Halt . . gr ot y. June M4 
Oak Hall, “ W 106 A. M. 
Lemont 
Bellefonte 

  Round 
Trip 
  

  

:00 
Trip BUFF 

The Gateway to the Great Lakes 
is         sity Jo 

Alive Niner Fa Falls, ™m 
York eS Lins Raw 

URNING LEAV RS 
Risgare Pati, Raw Yon 

Buffs a . 

685 A.M, 

mW AM, 

Lowishurg... 
Vicksburg .. 
Mifllinbure wn 
Millmont . 
Glen Iron ........ iy 

mP EN 

Milesburg 
Curtin | 

Howard a 
Booch Creek 
Mill Hall 

TICKETS ON SALE BDRGINNING JUNE n 

NSYLVANIA 
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